BERKELEY – WAR MEMORIAL
GLOUCESTERSHIRE

The memorial is located inside the Parish Church

Love hath no man than this that a man lay down his life for his friends

1914 - 1918


ALLEN W Merchant Service CWGC not listed

APPERLEY Francis Emanuel, Gnr 39433 Y37th Trench Mortar Bty Royal Garrison Artillery died 18/11/1916. Buried in Abbeville Communal Cemetery Extension. Medal Roll Listed as Upperley

ARNOLD William Sgt CWGC not listed


AWDRY William Walter, Lt, 1st Bn attached to 6th Wiltshire Regt died 16/4/1918 age 22. Son of Walter & Margaret, Berkeley. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium CWGC listed as AUBREY


BARTON Tom Pte Unable to find the correct one


BLAKEMORE George C Sgt 15872 1st Coy 3rd Bn Grenadier Guards died 1/4/1916 age 22. Son of Thomas and Hannah, Rose Cottage, Berkeley. Buried in Lijssenthoek Military Cemetery Belgium V.B.36a

BICK  Henry George, Steward, Merchant Navy SS “Commonwealth” (Cardiff) Mercantile Marine died 19/2/1918 age 15. Son of Albert John and Annie Hestor, Canonbury St, Berkeley. Commemorated on the Towerhill Memorial, Trinity Square London

BOXWELL Arnold Francis Pte 267024 1st/7th Royal Warwickshire Regt died 10/8/1917 Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium

BOYS R Pte Unable to find correct one

BRADING Albert Charles Pte 8183 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 16/9/1914 Commemorated on La Ferte-sous-Jourre Memorial France

BRADING Henry Jacob Cpl 8492 2nd Gloucestershire Regt died 9/5/1915. Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium


BROOKS Matthew Sgt 8006 2nd/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 18/4/1918 age 34. Son of Thomas and Sarah and husband of Gertrude Annie 143 Donald St, Cardiff. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France


BROWNING Francis Pte 16420 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 30/7/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme


BURNELL Sydney Pte 25962 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 10/2/1917 Buried in Amara War Cemetery Iraq XXIX.B.1/40
BUTLER John Fitzharding Paul V.C. D.S.O. Capt 2nd King’s Royal Rifle Corp attached to Gold Coast Regt W.A.F.F. died 5/9/1916 age 27. Son of Lt/Col Francis John Paul and the Hon. Elspeth Butler, husband of Alice Amelia of Aspley House, Portfield, Chichester. Commemorated at Morogoro Cemetery Tanzania III.C.3. An extract from The London Gazette dated 23/8/1915 records the following – “For most conspicuous bravery in the Cameroons West Africa. On 17/11/1914, with a party of 13 men, he went into the thick bush and at once attacked the enemy, in strength about 100, including several Europeans, defeated them, and captured their machine guns and many loads of ammunition. On 27/12/1914 when on patrol duty, with a few men, he swam the Ekam River, which was held by the enemy, alone in the face of brisk fire, completed his reconnaissance on the further bank, and returned in safety. Two of his men were wounded while he was actually in the water.”

CARRIER Samuel Charles Pte 18280 13th Gloucestershire Regt died 30/6/1916 age 20. Son of James and Mary Ann Upper Wick Dursley. Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France


CHAPPELL William L/Cpl 14862 12th Gloucestershire Regt died 25/10/1919. Son of Mrs Annie E Chappell 11 Ackworth Rd Pontefract. Buried in Pontefract Cemetery Yorkshire F.2031


CLUTTERBUCK Frederick Pte Unable to find correct one


**FIELD** Stanley  Pte  CWGC not listed


**GABBETT** Edmond Poole Lt Commander, Royal Navy HMS “Cressy” died 22/9/1914 age 29. Commemorated on the Chatham Naval Memorial Kent.


**GASSER** Percy  Merchant Service  CWGC not listed

**GASTON** Gilbert Pte 38493 1st King’s Shropshire Light Infantry died 19/9/1918. Commemorated on the Vis-en-Artois Memorial France


HARRIS Richard S Pte Unable to find correct one


HENDerson Walter S Driver, Unable to find correct one

HILL Arthur Alexander Pte 840 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 6/1/1914. Buried in Ypres Town Cemetery Extension Belgium II.A.9

HILL James Pte Unable to find correct one

HILL Thomas George Sapper WR/260495 264th Railway Coy Royal Engineers died 29/101/1918. Buried in Bronfay Farm Military Cemetery Bray-sur-Somme II.G.27

HOARE Alfred Merchant Service CWGC not listed

HOBBY Ernest George Pte 44046 9th King’s Own Yorkshire Light Infantry Died of wounds received in action 8 November 1917 at Northern General Hospital, Leicester age 19. Son of Henry and Martha Kate, Moorslade Lane, Falfield Glos. Born at Stone. Buried in All Saints Churchyard, Stone, Glos.

HUMPHRIES Ernest B Pte 17697 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 28/3/1918. Commemorated on the Arras Memorial France

HUMPHRIES Frederick Pte Unable to find correct one

JACKMAN Henry Croome 2nd Lt died 1915 Buried in Berkeley Cemetery

NEED FULL DOD

JUPP William Pte Unable to find correct one

KATHRO Ernest on Memorial William Pte 16557 10th Gloucestershire Regt died 24/3/1918. Commemorated at Chauny Communal Cemetery British Extension France 2.G.13 also listed on the Stone War Memorial RECHECK NAME

KEEDWELL Charles George L/Cpl (Pte on the CWGC) 201134 8th Gloucestershire Regt, died 23/10/1918 age 34 son of Francis & Sarah of Oldbury on Severn, Glos and husband of Decima of Wisteria House, Oldbury on Severn. Gloucestershire Buried in St Albert British Cemetery France V.D.9

KILMINSTER William Gnr Royal Navy CWGC not listed

KING Joseph Pte. 11958 Somerset Light Infantry died 14/1/1915. Buried in Aldershot Military Cemetery

LAWRENCE Ernest G. Gnr CWGC not listed

LEONARD William Miles Pte

LEWIS Ernest F Pte NUMBER Army Service Corps died 21/9/1916


LUCAS William George Pte 21357 7th Gloucestershire Regt died 25/2/1917. Commemorated on the Basra Memorial Iraq


MEADOWS Phoebe Elizabeth V.A.D died 20/5/1918 age 28 daughter of Charles & Elizabeth of Oldbury on Severn. Buried in St Arilda Churchyard, Oldbury on Severn, Glos CWGC not listed

MILES David Pte 30861 10th Lancashire Fusiliers died 10/2/1917 age 19. Son of William & Mary “Salem Villa” Brookend Berkeley. Buried in Serre Road Cemetery No2 Somme XXIV.E.15


MORGAN Samuel Pte Unable to find correct one

MOORE James Pte 25184 10th Gloucestershire Regt died 3/9/1916. Commemorated on the Thiepval Memorial Somme


NEALE Horatio Albert L/Cpl 460133 Canadian Light Infantry (New Brunswick Regt) died 25/10/1916 Commemorated on the Vimy Ridge Memorial France


PEAD James Donald D S M Stoker 575V HMS Alert died 30/7/1916 age 49 husband of K Pead of Oakhunger, Berkeley. Commemorated on the Basra Memorial Iraq

PHILLIPS Ronald Pte 201152 2/4th Gloucestershire Regt died 19/7/1916 age 20. Son of Henry & Elizabeth. The Fields, Sharpness, Glos Commemorated on the Loos Memorial France

PLUMB Frederick J Pte 15141 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 10/4/1918 age 36. Husband of Mrs W Nee Cracknell. 1 Herewood Terrace Southbury Road, Enfield Middlesex. Commemorated on the Tyne Cot Memorial Belgium


REEVES Albert Victor L/Cpl 37333 2nd South Lancashire Regt died 14/6/1917 age 31. Son of George, husband of Kate, Brookend Berkeley. Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium

RIDDLE John Pte 6235 B Coy 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 31/10/1914 age 30. Son of Mr & Mrs John Riddle, husband of Mrs M N L Riddle, 6 Hut, Cattybrook, Almondsbury Bristol. Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium
RUTHER Edward Pte 17791 D Coy 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 15/10/1915 age 20 son of William Lewis & Mary of Ham nr Berkeley. Buried in Lapugnoy Military Cemetery France I.E.64

SCREEN Francis H Q.M.S 3148 1/5th The Buffs (East Kent Regt) died 28/7/1916. Buried in Amara War Cemetery Iraq XIV.G.5

SENDALL Charles James Pte 40253 2nd Worcestershire Regt died 21/5/1917 son of Robert & Elizabeth, Ham Green, Ham, nr Berkeley. Buried in Croisilles British Cemetery France IV.F.20

SMART Francis Robert, 2nd Engineer, SS Mexico City (Hong Kong) Merchant Navy, died 5/2/1918 age 40. Son of Henry a Gloster Channel Pilot and Maria Husband of Nellie 18 Roath Court Road, Cardiff. Born at Sharpness. Commemorated on Tower Hill Memorial, Trinity Square, London

SMART John Pte Unable to find correct one


SMITH Ernest Harold Pte 201151 2/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 31/3/1918. Commemorated on the Pozieres Memorial Somme

SMITH Lionel Henry Pte 34229 1st Devonshire Regt died 20/2/1919 age 29 son of William Henry & Eliza of Halmore, Berkeley. Buried in Belgrade Cemetery Belgium V.A.11

SMITH Richard Pte Volume of Smiths too large on CWGC site

SMITH Trewen Henry Pte. 5429, 4th Australian Light Trench Mortar Battery, died 26/9/1917 age 31 Additional information: Born 1886 in Stone Lane, Stone, Gloucestershire the son of Henry John, a Farmer and Emily Jane nee Martin and the brother of Eunice, all residing at May’s Farm, Stone Lane, Stone, Glos. Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial, Ypres, Belgium CWGC listed as Henry Newen Smith

SMITH William Andrew Pte 42112 4th Worcestershire Regt died 30/9/1918 age 32 son of Mr & Mrs A Smith, of Alkington Berkeley. Buried in Hooge Crater Cemetery Belgium XVII.D.15

SMITH William George Pte Unable to find correct one


TAYLOR Maurice  Pte 7653 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 9/10/1915. Buried in Dud Corner Cemetery, Loos France IV.F.11


TROTTER Edward Henry  D.S.O. Lt Col, Grenadier Guards attached to 18th Bn The King’s (Liverpool Regt) died 8/7/1916 age 44, son of Major General Sir H Trotter and the Hon Lucy Trotter. Buried in Peronne Road Cemetery Maricourt Somme. IV.H.28


WAKEFIELD George  Pte 8206 B Coy 1/5th Gloucestershire Regt died 15/6/1918 age 27. Son of William & Mary of Hystfield nr Berkeley husband of Jane, St John Street, Thornbury Glos. Buried in Boscon British Cemetery Somme Plot 2 Row D Grave 13

WAKEFIELD Thomas  Pte 6310 1st Gloucestershire Regt, died 23/10/1914 age 30 Son of Mrs Mary Wakefield, of Bevington nr Berkeley. Commemorated on the Menin Gate Memorial Ypres Belgium

WATTS Walter W  L/Cpl 17471 8th Gloucestershire Regt died 28/3/1918. Commemorated on the Arras Memorial France

WHITHORN Percy John  Pte 27209 9th Gloucestershire Regt died 3/11/1916. Son in law to Mr W H Savage 7 Severn Road, Sharpness, Glos. Buried in Karasouli Military Cemetery Greece B 249

WEEKS Frederick Pte  Unable to find correct one

WINBOW William  Pte, Gloucestershire Regt died 3/11/1916  Recheck info


WOODMAN George Pte 15182 1st Gloucestershire Regt died 2/4/1915. Commemorated on the Le Touret Memorial France

1939 – 1945

BARGE Frederick Trooper 5186081 43rd Recce Corp.R.A.C (2/5 Gloucestershire Regt). Killed when the ship he was on blew up by a mine which got attached to an
anchor chain whilst moored in the English Channel prior to D-Day 24/6.1945 age 24. Son of William & Annie of Berkeley Glos Commemorated on the Bayeux Memorial France


**CROSSMAN** Geoffrey Mark  Capt 165136 2nd Royal Gloucestershire Hussars serving as British Liaison Officer att to 340th Bombardment Group (Military) American Air Force. Died 3/7/1944, age 39 son of Douglas & Eleanor Mary Finch Crossman husband of Agnes Moir Crossman of Berkeley. Commemorated on the Cassino Memorial, Italy

**DEACON** Victor Francis  Boy 1st Class D/JX166598 HMS Galatea Royal Navy son of Joseph & Kathleen of Dursley Glos. Commemorated on the Plymouth Naval Memorial, Devon

**EVERETT** Thomas Albert, Trooper 4620925 Royal Armoured Corps attached to the 142nd (7th Bn The Suffolk Regt) Regt died 22/10/1944 age 28. Son of Gilbert John & Eliza Jane, husband of Mary Margaret. Buried in Cesena War Cemetery Italy II.F.5

**FRYER** Arthur John  Pte 5332507 1st Royal Berkshire Regt died 29.4.1944 age 35. Son of Leonard & Emily Fryer husband of F E Fryer of Wanswell nr Sharpness, Glos. Commemorated on the Rangoon Memorial Mayanmar


**HILL** Victor  Flt Sgt 1315729, 617 Sqdn Royal Air Force. Commemorated on the Runnymede Memorial, Surrey

**HOARE** Edward Francis John William, Capt 1161486 Royal Air Force died 15/2/1943 age 26. Son of Edward Francis & Alice Mary of Sharpness. Commemorated on the Runnymede Memorial Surrey

**KING** Egbert John Royal Artillery  **LOOK FOR MORE INFO**

**KINGSCOTE** Ivor James L/Cpl 14533019 2nd Somerset Light Infantry died 5/7/1944 age 22. Son of James & Nellie of Wotton under Edge Glos. Commemorated on the Cassino Memorial Italy.


**LEWIS** Frank Thomas Withers Master Merchant Navy S.S Jalapadma (Bombay) died 14/4/1944 age 37. Son of Councillor & Mrs F W Lewis husband of M I Nee Cross of Exeter. Devon. Commemorated on the Tower Hill Memorial, Trinity Square, London


**NEWMAN** Walter Edward Pte 10664308 Royal Army Ordnance Corps died 1/11/1945, age 40. Son of Thomas & Sarah of Woodford nr Stone Glos husband of Edith M of Woodford, Glos Buried in All Saints Churchyard, Stone, Glos

**NEWMAN** William Thomas Pte 5189165 Gloucestershire Regt died 25/12/1946 age 32. Son of William & Alice, husband of Hannah Margaret of Ham nr Berkeley.Buried in Berkeley Cemetery Sec 24 Grave 74


**ORGAN** Albert Horace Pte 7614678 Royal Army Ordnance Corps att to 5th Queen’s Own Royal West Kent Regt died between 10/5/-/22/8/1940 age 21. Son of Horace James & Ellen Sophia of Purton nr Sharpness. Buried in Dunkirk Cemetery, Dunkirk, France Plot 2 Row 1 Joint Grave 16
**ORGAN** Ellis Arthur 2nd Officer Merchant Navy SS Black Osprey died 18/2/1941 age 30. Son of Ellis Arthur & Sarah Musto Organ husband of Phyllis Annie of Purton nr Sharpness. Commemorated on the Tower Hill Memorial, Trinity Square, London

**PALMER** Eric William Leading Seaman D/JX138181 HMS Pytchley Royal Navy died 10/11/1941. Commemorated on the Plymouth Naval Memorial, Devon

**PHILLIPS** Geoffrey Michael Sgt (Obs) 577156, 214 Sqn Royal Air Force. Son of Frank & Mary. Buried in Reichswald Forest War Cemetery Germany 6.E.17

**PRATT** Leslie Harold Gunner 14621687 70th Anti Tank Regt Royal Artillery died 15/3/1944. Buried in High Wycombe Cemetery Sec H.I. Grave 472


**RUTHER** William Lewis, Royal Air Force (CWGC have no Ruther listed as serving in the RAF, only one listed is for the Merchant Navy) William Lewis Steward SS Sea Glory (Dover) died 11/7/1940 age 34. Son of William & Mary, husband of Virginia of Whitehall Bristol. Commemorated on the Towerhill Memorial, Trinity Square, London

**SIMMONDS** Montague Henry Charles Petty Officer P/JX130016 HMS Jersey Royal navy died 2/5/1941. Son of George William & Clara Jane of Berkeley, husband of Margarite Victoria. Commemorated on the Portsmouth Naval Memorial, Hampshire

**SKIDMORE** Edwin Raymond (Roy on memorial) Guardsman 2696126 1st Scots Guards died 18/6/1940. Buried in Berkeley Cemetery Sec 23 grave 63

**SMALL** Arthur William Pte 5183348 5th Gloucestershire Regt died 27/5/1940 age 21. Commemorated on the Dunkirk Memorial, Dunkirk, France

**SMALLWOOD** Willis Godfrey, Ordinary Seaman D/JX284816 HMS “Matabele” Royal Navy died 17/1/1942 age 32. Son of William Charles & Elizabeth of Berkeley husband of Ivy Christine of Berkeley. Commemorated on the Plymouth Naval Memorial, Devon

**STORKEY** Raymond Richard, Pte 13032493, 6 Coy Pioneer Corps died 1/6/1945 age 31 Son of Mr & Mrs N P Storkey of BerryCroft Berkeley. Buried in Reichswald Forest War Cemetery Germany 61.B.19


**TOUT** Walter Pte 5192270 2/4 Hampshire Regt died 14/5/1944 age 22 son of A A & Rose of Sharpness. Commemorated at Cassino War Cemetery Italy II.C.15

**WILLIAMS** Alfred Royal Navy Unable to find correct one